Cautionary Statement to Owners Obtaining Buitding Permits
101.65(k)of the WisconsinStatutesrequiresmunicipatitiesthatenforcethe UniformDwelling Codeto providean
owner who appliesfor a building permit with a statementadvisingthe ownerthat:
If the owner hires a contractorto perform work under the building permit and the contractoris not bondedor
might occur:
insuredas requiredunders. 101.654(2) (a),the following consequences
(a) The owner may be held liable for any bodily inquiry to or deathof other or for any damageto the
propertyof otherthat arisesout of the work performedunderthe building permit or that is causedby anynegligence
of &e contractorthat occursin connectionwith the work performedunderthe building permit.
(b) The owner may not be ableto collect from the contractordamagesfor any loss sustainedby the owner
becauseof a violation by the contractorof the one-andtwo - family dwelling codeor an ordinanceenactedunder
sub.(1) (a), becauSeOf anybodily injury to or dOathOfothefsor damagetOthe propertyof 'othersthat arisesbut of
the work performedunderthe building perrrit or becauseof any bodily injury to or deathof otheror damageto the
property of others that is causedby any negligenceby the contractorthat occursin connectionwith the work
performedunder the building perrnit.
Cautionary Statement to Contractors for Projects Involving Buitding Built Before 1"978
If this project is in a dwelling or child-occupiedfacility, built before 1978,anddisturbs6 sq. ft. or moreof paint
of ch. DHS 163requiring
per room, 20 sq.ft. or moreof exteriorpaint,or involveswindows,thentherequirements
Lead-SafeRenovationTraining and Certificationapply.Call (608) 26I-6876 or go to theWisconsinDepaltmentof
HealthServices'leadhomepagefor detailsof how to be in compliance.

Wetlands Notice to Permit Applicants
You are responsiblefor complying with stateand federal laws concemingthe constructionnear or on wetlands,
lakes,and streams.Wetlandsthat are not associatedwith openwater can be difficult to identify. Failure to comply
may result in removal or modification of constructionthat violates the law or other penaltiesor costs.For more
information, visit the Departmentof NaturalResourceswetlandsidentificationweb pageor contracta Deparnnent
of Natural Resourcesservicecenter.
Additional

Responsibilities for Owners of Projects Disturbing One or More Acre of SoiI

I understandthat this project is subject to ch. NR 151 regarding additional erosion control and stormwater
managementand will comply with thosestandards.
Date:

Owner'sSignature:
Contractor Credential Requirements

confiactorqedentialissuedby theWisconsinDivisionof Safety& Buildings.
an appropriate
All contractonshallpossess
contractorcredentials.
with contractonthathold theappropriate
Contractorsarealsorequiredto only subcontract

